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AS TO COASTWISE TRADE.
\ riew concerning Panama Canal

tolla which It has been Intimated the
British note of protest will be fouiyjl
?.? contain Is directly ssl forth In tii"

fcnglish presa Thai Is that no objec-
ti«.ii mlfht be made to the exemption
. i American coastwise commerce from
tolls proYlded that the exemption
coqM be strictly confined to such traf¬
fic and uns not made to cover the gen
era] foreign trade of the United States.
'J'buf- "The Morning Post," of Condon,
»peaking of the proposed exemption oi

";ill .*>.ii;i't'i,¦..m ressels engaged in the
. oaatw lae trade," Bays:

II i\ be aaJi h a concea-
would not affect th< shipping of

other countrtes, sine« ths coasting
trade of the »United States is alr«;uiy

erved by law to the American mer-
tile marina But it is easy t«. give
.'»r.- wMa definition to the term
¦"ti'ic trada" At present a steam-

... i. svM New rork
lh American ports, pasaea through

tht* strait of Magellan and up ths
stem shores of ti,«- c< ntlnent, end«

lim up at Pan Francisco, is held t«» be
«.nKaiioiJ In »coasting trade.

Without entirely accepting our Lon¬
don contemporary's somewhat free and
easy <U»«-iTi)>ii.>ri of American coasting
trade, we can here ai least recognize
the British conception ol whal thai
trrnl»' sbonld legitimately l»o If it is to

j exemption from eai

namely, traffic in goods of American
origin and American destination from
one American poi
ample, s cargo «t tomber from Puget
s- und for Philadelphia, or a cargo of
machinery from New York fur San
Francisco, would be coastwise com¬

merce, which could not be carried In
other than American nautili and In
which there could be no competition bj
any other country. But h cargo <>f
lumber from British Columbia bronghl
to Pugel Bound -in»i thence reshipped
in Kew York, or a cargo of coal from

ht Nova Scotia brought to Neu York
n.'ii'i thence shipped to Ban Fran-
V toco, would not be true coastwise

commère»' because it would not be ex«
cluslvelj domestic and would be In
competition with the commerce of Can¬
ada, since it could lawfully be carried
from the port of origin to that of dee-
tination in Canadian as well as Ameri¬
can vessels. Similarly, a cargo of
American products shipped from New
York to San Pranciaco, ami Intended
thence to he forwarded to V'ancouTei
..r to Japan, or one of Californien
goods from San Francisco n» New York
for forwarding to Europa, would not
lie domestic and would n«»f be entitled
to exemption as coastwise trade.
There would also be cases ip which
cargoes would be mixed, part being do
nestle in origin and destination and
part forelen In either origin e»r elestl-
natl'-n. It would cause some work and
trouble to discriminate among theae
various tinsse«, to exe*rnpt some and to

exact tolls on others, but It could prob¬
ably lie done.

If this country should adopt the pol¬
icy of exempting Its coastwise trade
from tolls While making its foreign
commerce pay tolls the same as that
of other lands It would execute that
policy in good faith an»! would not Mek
to smuggle foreign trade through un¬

der tbe guise of domestic. But It may
not permanently assent to the proposi¬
tion that goods of American origin, in-
tended for A merle an consumption, on

being shipped in American renaela
from one American port to another, by
way Of an American canal, are by
right anil Of necessity subject to the
same tolls that are paid upon the for¬
eign commerce <»f (his and other na-
lli.ii«.. And it may be doubted if any
other governme-nt would undertake se-

riouslv to maintain that proposition.
/ -
MORE SUBWAY KICKERS.
The objections of some William

street property owners to tbe building
of the new subway under that street
have a familiar sounei. A few years
ago the realty owners of lower Broad¬
way were equal!.*» certain that the n»»w

existing line would tumble all the sky¬
scrapers ltiti» the street v»*t Him sub¬
way was built and the skyscraper.-
stlll stand.
True, William street is narrow. But

so are most of the downtown streets,
and If that is a bar to construction tbe
hope of ever relieving the erush Is
vain. If tbey are to be built at all.
the tracks must get from the City Mall
to Brooklyn through narrow way«., and
while this may eaUM -<»me ln»*onve*!i-
lenee to owners occupying vaults and

[»«nuire careful shoring e»f foundations,
i-xptrb'iiec in other placen where build¬
ings have b»*e*n iimlt-noiuc«! give-s rea-

«.'Hi t<» rapad perfect safely In tli f\

ecutiou of the work. The f»-ar is ex¬

pressed that iiie older bUlldingB, whose
foundations elo n»»t g<» as deep as those*
of the akyacrapara, win suiter. But
the safeguarding of those BUbStruct-
ores is comparatively aaay. In fact,
thay an* apparently In n«> more danger
from a subway than they frequently
are from adjoining steel buildlnga
towering twenty or thirty itorlen, aitb
foundaiiiiriH running far below the <>l«!
time cedars, 'ib«* owners «.i small
buildings In William itreét bare hoi
atopped tiieír neighbor* liviü digging'

clone nndtr their sbored-up walls \
one of these huge stiu**4ures was I
îniilt by private enterprise
should they try now t<> 1>!»«'U a .

puiiii. enterprise n iii«-ii i- m» more
menace?
Mlivi'vit, it Is late for property .

¦i- to come forward with meticv
objections <»f this s.»n. The sub

¡ plans have been before the author
and tii«' public for years. Tin H U
street route bas been thrashed on
Mirions bodies, if there were bc

objections t<» digging there tbej sh
have been presented long ago to
Public Rerviee Commission <>r

Board of Estimate. After careful
Kideration tin- William streel p an
i"-«-ii approved by both. There mus

.-m end of discussion somewhere,
those who failed t" pr«*f»i*i.l tl
while Hi«' matter was tinder ::>i\
raenl are nut entitled to much «"ii

eratjon when, after ei crj thing is

lletí they attempt obstruction,

.NOTHING ON BECKER."
i |i i « ¡ommisslouer Waldo, sake

l »t» bad suspended Police Lleuteii
Becker, said be bad "nothing oq I'»'
or." How much «¡"« S Mr. \\ aldo ii

to hav« on Becker? The lleutenanl
been accnaed <>f being in partner*
with ¡i gambler. Mr. Waldo tn

that accusation lightly. Bui some «

wlio doubtless knew th«» truth, tool
so seriously that the accuser i

killed to stop bis mouth before
could produce the proof of hi« char*
or perhaps make still more dnmag
accusations
The man win- hired the /im*>n». "l

which contained the slayers of the
t-user was s friend of Becker's,
was mentioned by Rosentbal is rei
sentlng the police l * -111 mint in ih<-
leged partnership in n»«* gambling
tabllshment, ami I*' was certaJ
busy a few hours before the mun

ollecting evidence for Be* lier to

ii' .-ni attack on Rosentbal - 'liara''!
\n extremely serviceable Wend is
who bobs m» from hiding, summoi

I by ii«' one knows whom, and che
tuliy submits to streut, being "¡Hi

apparently even to throat bis bead h

the noose to oblige s»»ino »me Th.-

votion is Impressive. How does
about thai a lieutenant <>r pol

¡charged with tin- duty "f suppress!
gambling bas so loyal a friend in t

j ranks of the professional gamblei
Yet there is ..nothing ou Becker,** nol
inp that strikes hi- superior as call!
for hi< suspenaion!

1-. the Police Departmenl trying
anything on Becker? Are

moi ements watched as the mo i

of any other person not n pollcemi
j whi« bad s motive for 'i crime wou

be' i:«; »rts have It thai the Heute
.' was away from home all Wedn«

night, and there has been nun

dation ii« to where be was si

n bom be visited. '«...- the Poli
'

Department know? How far Is tl
rj that »there is nothing on Beck

carried? K he nol only n«»t suspend«
I but froo from surveillance? Doom
suspicion whatsoever attaeh to him
the mind of Commissioner Waldo 1
There Is no pr«»«if at present tin

Lleutenanl Becker or nny »»ii«' else
the Police Department was In an

way responsible tot the crime, snd i

one accuses blm <>r any other poMc
man. But in the public mind there
a good deal en him ami on the pollci
There are relations between criminal
and those hired t" prevent crime w

dose «ml so scandalous that It «a

worth some one's while to kill a n.u

to keep them from being fully «lis
closed. The poHcemsn chancad wtl
the suppreaaion «if gambling is show
m is th«« friend and consort of kau

bien, â gang to kill a man in th
boldest and meal open manner may b
rorulted '.* this city at a moment'
notice, a attar may occur in Broad
way with seven poJlcemea on or ues
the vp«it. an«! the murderen may ri.i

away without a Klngle policeman'
drawing his pistol or making an oí
fectlve attempt either to arresl th
slavers or tlnd out who they arc o

adopt any moans of subsequently Idea
t ¡tying them. Then is a good deal «u

the police. If Mr. Waldo persists ii

ki-epin? ids oyos ckx-ed there will be i

good deal more on them.

ON THE WRONG TRACK.
Governor Dix is sadly tnisdlrectinj

his SDOTglss In his effort» to <|iiallf:
for a renomlnatlon as a Progressive
Up says: "1 have h«»en told that .'

"Progressive Is one who can turn î

"deficit Into a surplus. I think ihi:
"administration has done this."
Somebody has told him wrong. \v<

fear the somebod] lias given him thi>
recipe for Progresslveness with m«>ii
cious Intent, thinking to play upon th«
Governor's simplicity «>f character am:

Ian«! him in his Innocence on the wroiuj
sido o( the fenoi». in all klndne-w,
therefon«, we would warn him. it If
well enough for him to say h<> is I'm

greaslve, bnt let htm not try to define
Progressiv, it is as dangerous as it
proverbially is for a rural justice ol
the peace to give roaaons for ids «i«>-
oision. HeV pretty sure t«> get in
wrong, and that, is the cas.- with the
Governor.
A »Progressive one who turns a deficit

Into ¡i surplus : Perish the thought!
Such s person is at best a reactionary,
a bourgeola, a materialist. He is a

potential "malefactor of gnat wealth."
lie »lo«'- not put the man above the
dollar. His notions of political ÎMOO«
omy ar«' archaic evea t<» the point of
h«*lii>* mid -\'¡«'lorian. As a VOte-getter
there is m health In him. Your real.
ui»-to-«late Progressive Is above account
looks and would he «ashamed to put
humanity into a balance against s tai
rat". He knows that it is his «lul.v to

society to s|««*nd freely and faint not
Progresaiveneas as now defined by the
only true Judges of prosjrsss means

raising the <<>st «>f living t<» the pro-
ducet am! lowering it to the consumer.
it means adding t« «i dollars to the price
Of a steer Jinil taking tt-ii ««'lit«, oil' from
the price of B beefsteak. It Is a new

name fot giving tortj atures and a mule
to each etttasn only as n.» self-govern«
in;« cttiseu emancipated from Ihi-m«
want- forty acres snd s mule, since it
tak«'s work to gel anj «.i ttsss them,
the present «lay équivalent is a general
pension mid ft» e baths. Neither at Sea
«.irt nor si Oyster Baj Is the symbol of
Progrèsslveneas u credit entrj tai the
foot of a trial halan«.-«., as Governor Dix

-»«cms t.» think. .».. has been tin-In

formed. He i- nol talking like a Pro¬
gressive, but onlj making i notoe like

B wall -paper trust Sonic enemy baa
taken advantage <>f h\< «.impie hnslneea
mind.

THE CANAL AND THE LAND.
An Instructive Illustration "f the

slapdash and cocksure manner In
which facts are p-çrverted and counsel
i- darkened by thotne who ¦hoaM either
know i "it-" ..t- hold their peace is pro
rlded In tli*. pretence which to rolubly
put forth that this country is absolved
from ill»- neutrality and equalltj -i1 »o

latlons of tîi«' llay-I- mo fote treaty bj
virtue of lie* fact thai tdnce thai In-
rdrumenI was made 11 . United Statea
lias acquired permanent possession of
tin- land through which tli.- canal runs

ami tli'« ranal ha- t!ni- i.< ¦."

purelj domestic waterwaj which wo

are entitled «> ti'«'.ii jii-i ."- we do oui

rivers.
ii la quite true thai the Hay-Pauno.

fote treatj waa made some two yean
before we secured p-ossesstun of ti>

called » 'ami! /.ei»- bj permanei I l<
hold. Also ii ¡«» Indisputable thai in

the« absence <.r any obligations to the
01 trary we ahould haï «. a* far more

complete and absolute authoritj over a

(..mil in ».in- own lerritorj than over
.in., constructed under 'international

ement in foreign territory
fortunately f>»r tbe pretension which
we- have »cited, however, the treaty in

question has something prettj explicit
aj on that .»».r* point, t" n it, m

.Section IV
it 1.= aam*< .1 'a. t no i hange u\ te rrl

torial sovereignty "i- of International
i-, lationa f the counti \ or coui
travel.I by tin- before mentl
canal «-hall an*. net¦¦] principle

-catIan
the iiU-li contracting parties undei

t treaty.
Therefore the change of sovcrelgntj

frmn Colombia to Panama and the
permanent leasing of the Canal /¦.¦
the United State», da nut in the blight
est .it-_rr*«4« anuul or modify our obliga-
liona or alter the internat!» nal statua
of tli»' canal as expressed in tbo llaj
Panno foto treatj

TAKEN TO COURT.

I he trick bj «vhicb Roe ->. :i candi¬
dates for elector m various -tat»- are

trying to inder the
Republican »'¡-.i i.''.. >»!. "¡.' official ballot
«rill issed upon us .«-

roarts \ tesl cas« I
bj tin ;:. iibll« D Natioi
nu a from Kansas in the J.I < 'ong
District ai .1 It« ¦<

menl "iii throw
legal retro able t.. pre
toral candidate e to Tnfl and
Sherman from ma*11

No Dominations for electors have
ho»'!! made so far hi Kansas, and In
thai respect the situation there is »lif
ferei,i from thai In Pennsylvania,
Maryland, <»!n<>. NVesI Virginia and Ne
braaka, n'here candidate« were named
before the Republican Nati,»nal Con
ventloD met. Tbe Kansaa la* requires
candidates for el-wtor to be choaen al
the general primary election in August,
at which nomination! for atate ofllcea
are made Ordinarily the state con
vi'iiti'.n tu choose national convention

egatea reoommenda two electoral
nominees and each Congresa district
convention recommends one, and those
selections are formally approved iat»*r

by tbe roten of the atate and of the
.ate districts, inasmuch us nine

out «.f the t'-n candidates designated
last Mas are dlspoaed to support Roose*
\»*lt rather than 'l'aft the re'til Repub
llcana In Kanaaa have ha»l t,. put In
th.* field bj petition nine additional
electoral candidates definitely pledged
to Taft

It waa tbe Idea ««f tbe Room .. ell
managen thai they could carrj tbe
Auguet primary and tims nppropriata
the Republican label for the antl-Taft
candldatea Bui Injunction proceed
i« ga have now been brought to restrain
the county clerks In tbe 2d Kansaa Dia
trid fr.itii certifying aa a Republican
candidate In the primary In thai »in
trie*l the aspirant designated last May.
on the ground thai he baa publicly de¬
clared that be >»lli nol rapport the
nominee <»f the Republican National
Convention.

if tbe Kanaaa <*ourts intep-en»- t»>

protect the Republican party*- official
trademark the waj will be opsoed for

ridding the electoral ticket«. In other
state*, of pretenders and double dealers
mlaualng tbe machinery of ¦ party tin»
decialona <»f whose highest governing
body they refuse t.» accept, it has
aeemed a littl«- difficult to get at rinse

tricksten under the atate laws, since
no election law In exlatence ever <'"ii-

templated the possibility <.f an elector'a
aeeklng office aa a Repul llcan or a

Democrat without being entirely wlll-
iu*-: to support tbe Republican <.r Hi»*
»Democratic Presidential nominee in
equity there la n.» excuse whatsoever
for the attempt to f«»ist antl-Repul llcan
candidates for elector on tbe Repub¬
lican voters, ii ma) be that under the
strict letter of the law there is also no
warrant for to manifest a deception,
The Kansas decision OUgbt to help
greatly to dear up a situation aggra¬
vated by the dishonorable refusal <>f
the Roosevelt aeceden t<> take them*
selves definitely out of the party ami
then slay .nit.

IMPROVING THE DICTAGRAPH.
Booth ("anilina is baring its first cx-

prsrienoea with the dlctagraph and
(lnesn't like them. The little im-tni-
menl whii-li Detective limn- ha«- made'
famous may do Its deadly w»»rk In .»t-
lantlc <'it... Indianapolis <»r Ban Fran
cisco without having its troth-tolling'
capacity impeached even by those
whose strictlj private artel confidential
e-em versât ion it han "recOfded, !«» their
amasemeol snd undoing, i tut »town In
s»uitii »Carolina tbe rituatton is ditTer-
Cllt.

In I hat stale, when whiski-.*» Is sold
.outside t harleston.only In stsable
package's, it appears that the »lleta

graph has i»«'cii vnted s failure because
it ni'jiiwts to register with fidelity n.»t

only what a nrm lays 'ut SlSO the M
a»*t degree <>f responaJbUlty attaching
St each stupe Of his r, marks to hi«- ta
nervations ami promises. Dispatches
fnun «'»»lumhia r» porl a Bportanburg
attorney, who tolked nnknowinglj hit«»
;, concealed telephonic apparatus, as

insi-tiu»' that the record lÛOSBtlj ob-

tained in his case ought not to lie taken

m face value, inasmuch IS there hap¬
pened to be two quart bottles of Scotch
whiskey In ther.d with which ho had

essayed familiarities whenever the con¬

versation showed signs of lagging. He

maintains that what was done In the

pauses should have been recorded as

well a< what was said both before and

after taking, in bis opinion, the pree-
out record Is inleleadlng, because al

itjgb it giv«**- th-' ronveraatton it does

r-uflleiently show the fluctuations of
ncddlty in the brain behind tho con-

> .-isation.
whit i-- needed is an enlargement <»f

scope of the dictagraph's powers "t"

ration m that it inaj more lym*
pathetically reproduce th«' mental In-
t, rlor a- well a- the rOCal "iili'Ui of

tiie subject ander Investigation To !».

:i Miecefyi in goutb Carolins tbe'dlcta«
,'¡ ought ar lea-l to lake notice of

tbe gurgling of the liquor as it pi
from bottle i" glass snd of tl"' mental

reactions whtcb follow each rer**u.Trence
f ih.it mellón ai.«I noothing music.

.......

Murder n "i th»- gembler Rosentbal
illy Invited »'. 'ir.»i' in ..t l'».-

'Il,, y uni l.e plens-
lantlj welcomed. Mr. Waldo and .Mr.

... ire keeping o] en house for
î: s v P

-1-

Another argument for the recall a

idge has enjoined th- placing
i. -. .. ¡t men "M lbs Reputa

tl. k.-t .-is el< ctora.
-.-

s, , i¡|.-- .- el Monmouth
at another | olnl la

.....

int; sti.o- «>r Sen Jem*« At «s«-.« i
¦." f'"1'1

Sew V. rk ? . I "n train.- WlllCl
them 't1''''

on..The Brooklj i» !¦:.

\\ hen 'ii-! B« ;< Gate detach its.-if from
i nd and lurla-

Idiction and "». »ve around Bandy ll«iok

Into Nee Jet i to supplant Atl
the t« nnlnal ';i

-rk :
..-

[urder non b< added
i., the -¦ '" dul of Prettj I anns - wa) s

To hui¡ hatchet al an old man's I
, ¦ h.ilr witli oil, light it

from a ii' Into
th«- orchestra, are a» Is which can be
regard« d lesi than attempts
t.- commit thi it woul
extruvai ibat
i¡,.- i« ad« of th« sufTi iglsl ne»-.« m« nt

ch mi b
thoui fee iheU

mi« w h..« i« --. deadly
in their \ lolence Bui they may J

.

t.. v heir r- as mda of

ment
u| 11 . ds of their sis-

- actual criminality.

rwo th« and dollars Is mentioned a»

he im i aid for making i with
R Con Idertng thr .-.lml.r risk

Involved and the competition that must
exlal here for lobs nk.- that, i tie Bgure

Ui.

The reviving abroad and cabling to
the United state«« «>r an article pub-

in The Tribun« laat « ictober
shown.i* tl!.- coot of Columbus's first
voyage ha» provoked some comment on

tlio extremely small amount spent on

the expedition it Is nol to b< forgot«
ten, however, that th« 36,000 liras, or

the équivalent of some 17,000,
represented s far greater purebs ng
: wet than the same amount of money
would Dow repreeenl it Q Elisa*

n .»s six Unies as

valuable as la ««jueen Victoria's, ami it
wns doubtless more valuable h century
earlier. Forty or fifty thousand dol-
lar* would probably be s reasonable

-:.,it«- of the cost of Columbus's out¬

fit In terms of our present money.
s

The captain of the Mauritania did
nut think tlmf th«« Safest way to
travers»- Ice-infested waters was to
dar« through at top s| sed.

Italy's second attempt t«. r«.r< «¦ the
Dardane!)«* ha* result»-»! in the loss <«f
two of her ships and the damaging <«f
Mx mon-, and In the reclostng of Mm
straits to commerce, which may have
been her object In making thr attempt
If not. It Is difficult to surmise what It
could have been sin: could not have
hoped to succeed In silencing <>r pass-
in« the forts and reaching Constanti¬
nople With h flotilla of torpedo boats,
or to frlirhten Turkey into suing for
pene;. But by provoking Turkey to
Clone the straits she Will brin* much
Inconvenience and loas upon tie- com-
merce of other European powers, and
may thus move them to put pressure
OS Turkey to end the war,

THE TALK OF THE DAY.
-

Here is s new one for automobilleta
Mpnldpal Judge Beltler, of Chl<*ago, deed
.< ehauff« sr t". end costs foi (oing t.».»
slow. .lame, Kelly, chauffeur f'»r Michael
vv Murphy, presiden! <.f Detanay «v Mur«
Phy, wholesale H |uor dealers :it ,\... nt
to tu North Wabaah avenue, was ar«
ralgned u-fore Judgi Beltler at the louth
Clark »street court charged with bl.kinsIs '"lark stre.-t car for three Moeka The
tnetorman "i the ear testified thai Kelly
went so slow tiiat ha had in-.- streetears
Itntd up behind him. "Your honor," «aid
Kelly, "1 did ti"t know that str.-ct.ari
went so fast, i thought I was ¡»olnj-
faster than they ever go." All of which
ii u new tlr» for New York's eccentric
magistrate»

"These her« New Yorkers it, b«»un«l to
haw their sports, i see," said Uncls
Bliss.
"In what way'.'" asked the hoarder.
"Why," Said uncle Silss, "senes they

ifUe ni» hossracln' they've gone in heavy
fer the turkey trot. Don't seem t»» «ne 's
If tint could he wry exeitin'.".Harper's
w lekly.
Mythology's fount has run dry as a

source of inspiration for the creators of
l.vrl« «IramH. Wagner reborn would
hesitate before uniting the "Ring."
Thi« concluston Is pointed with painful
Persistency b] ti"- pathetle fate «>r the
H mmersteln-KlllS presentation of "Th<-
Children of i»on," s new opera which
t.K.w the boards with all the Seiet of au¬
thorship by a peer of the realm (lord
Rows »i de Waidcni and tie andoobtedly
superb Hamnierstsln stoK*' nuinagerlal
gStdOS, says a I«on«lon letter. Itoth ln-
Bnenees together, aided hy a really i,-ll|-
LanJ cast, c.mld not put this monumental
nndangs of mythology over the rootiight.«-
Shd Into the hearts and hdads of the

r ,-i.ii.-pees yawned through
i r.. acts and left borsd by

th» Crawla culling», tlioueh breathed

through very decent music of the heavy
harmony sort. The operas of the future
will cling clo.er to modern Mayfalr and
the brain-throbs of Broadway. We are

no longer Interested In tlead and gone

superstitions which require six-cylinder
BBSntal motors and a close acquaintance
with th»! classics to flesh their rattling
hones. Ufe.bubbling, pulsing life.Is
as essential to stage as to literary huc-

essa

"Where art» jrou boarding now, Wal-
laby?"

" r on the ráouth Side."
II "'«- thing! at your hoarding house?"

"Very inharmonious. We've got four
kinds of Kcnublk-ans and throe kinds of
Democrats, to say nothing of those who
favor the bull moose party.".Pittsburgh
Post

: the feature*, of the ahopworkers'
psiads vus the aneat banner which coill.
be «<en all along the perspiring line.

When the parade cams to a temporary
halt St sixth avenue and 0d street these

i,ami. rs wsrs the most cotaspleBuoua: "If
,.i ',,.» shut we can I"- It» I.

an I "Vie «rant the union reken!z«»d " An«l

one large Bag borne bjr a man srtth a

l«pna Iron-gray beard stowed these words

In flanilng red: "Wo will fite till WS

wind." An e>b»*so parader who would
havs been a gOO<J -...¦¦>.pi- fi* gérerai
unclsanllnesa was t¡i*» custodian of a

festoon inscribe**. "Glva us better aanltary
ehopa."
"Tn. world »wen ma a lning:

tho <-v ,! i; thee riet.
"W.-I1." replied the serene cltlssn,

"you're allvs, aren't you?".Washington

ORTHODOX WBATHBR.
The lnternstlonal lllhlt* Student- ne¬
nas unanime il) dec *»r«»d that there

siinr«*" i», u or th«e orthedox ti

Well, well,
Pe haps there is no bell:
\ ipot
y.» dry . r.«i *-.it
That even
Aln t wet;
Nowhere
That
Is »til huh mane.

Ami there's no siia.i«-
Where well, well,

^ the re la no hell.
B .: fl;»!,

talk that
In such a Blasting i nrnmef »>p«:ii
a« this which everybody known well,
That's what it Isl

hU::
W J. I.AMPToN

Ti., m.h t,, lleve v.'.rrien are
<¦. . rvtng than m' n?

Uuggtna Well, m> wife met .<- fríen«»
treel to-dsv for two minutes, sno

r,i describe wbal
th.- other woman bad on..Philadelphia

______._..

DISAPPOINTED IN ROOSEVELT

One Voter's Reasons for No Longer
Admiring th* Former President.

To te Edltor ..f Th« Tri: un-.

:r i. nly true that honesl a»l-
Of th" ex-PresI.I«*rit are nearly

at the revslattona of his

cl aracter- made l.y himself during the

las) f, ¦..* month» and wa must ailmlt that

he I- not now. and probably BSVST was.

the man we thcucht and loverd.
Roosevelt had announced that ha would

no) becomi a candidate (or a third term.

ind .¦.-Mired all his friends, c. far as

k'iown thai he would eoaalder It an act

of unklndrirss t«» hlmssll to sugf/.-t '.t.

i, it, nevertheless, agenta of millionaires,
loa connected with great trusts hav¬

ing an aKKTiagate capitalisation of nearly,
if nol quits, 1..."'v.*"..»». w»ara actively
sagaged In pr«>m».t!ng a Roosevelt boom

for months before) tho great egoist
"threw In his hat."
It la known that these great trusta had

rseetvsd great favors freim Roosevelt
when he was President, and can any one

Hir'ously doubt but what more *>_<<>i!*i be

expected In the event of hi* again being
sleeted President'.' Standard (ill magnatM
laughed at O. W Perkins, director In
two «>f these trusts, but G. W. P. knew

his man. Why. then, could not other

tru t become "good trusts" by consult¬
ing the iiiloiiijr.' H. «>., as well as others'.'
Will Int» lli/v-rnt voters seo nothing In¬

congruous abe.ut a "p«K>ple'N campaign"
llnaaesd so large-ly by th»,«»e great Inter¬

ests or In one for "righteousness" con-

ilii, t»d In S manner to make daCSBt Amer¬

icans hide their faces la very ahamel
There i-j noUllag new about the old cry

of "stop thief." A leadlug Koosevelt ot-

lian In Washington etatetl that contest-
IriK deli-jjatnns to the Chicago conven¬

tion were «otteri up fur i sycbological
effect, while Senator nixon, Roose
chief ni;,nai«'er. Intended to use theso
same delegations to tie up Tail delega!IS
and thus eriabl»* the other delegates to do
m«.m of tin* voting. T. H. is not back¬
ward in the sh- ¦¡ting or In the use of
Invertit.,.. WILLIAM R. KOPSOff.
bndgeport. Conn., July 6, 1912.

PANAMA CANAL TOLLS

And Some Observations on the Effect
of British Ship Subsidies.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
sir: The Chamber >.f Conuneres and all

.,iii.*r mercantile b dies at (Isa Fork, as

of all Important .msrioan cities ..n the
Atlantic and Paettk seaboards, have for¬
mally ask.-d Congress to grant pre tori nee
to Aniel I» an eonsiwlse shipping In »he
¦Panama Canal. The) bava given abun¬
dant gronnda for their request, an«i they
win I,, sstealshsd t<> s«e The. Tribuns
Suggesting, as you do to-dat. that w.'

should yield te the eelt-sh BHttah«*Ck_s«
dian protest and give no exemption to
our coastwise ships.which wouiii mean la

***'- 11 ¦ sharp discrimination sgalnat tho
Amerlcaa lia« in this araterway built by
mur hundred millions of the money, of
the; American people.
"mu uiu. that «air coastwise ships are

"exempt from foreign competition." This
is not true No foreign ship can carry a

cargo Of American mSTChlonline from New
fork to Han Francisco or Puget Bound.
But a Hrltlsh or any other foreign ship
«an tOUCb at New York rand load Amor-

Ican freight to bs discharged at a Hrltlsh
('»iltimblan port and distributed by rail
to any Western átate. This trr.ttlc, al¬
ready begun, win immensely expand if
the policy which you urg»; against th» le¬

lilíes! of American merchants and the
i-ei'umui* ndatlon of President Taft 1

adopted h> the American »'.-.tigress.
The Hrltlsh government, In anticipation

t.f th»- opedlag of the canal. Im.«, already
added H-Mtt t<» the subeldy of the prln-
clpal Brltlafe steanishlp company which
will run through the canal, delivering
Hrltlsh manufactured goods to our own
Pa« ¡tic porta, as wall as to the Pa» ¡tic

ports of South Ameri<*a. This Increased
suiistd> will defray and more to these
British véasela all the toils charged »t
Panama. Is The Tribune prepared to
maintain frankly.Cor that is in practice
what your sdltortsl m.ans.that tolls shall
be jiald only by Anu-ricnn ships at Pan¬
ama! WINTHROP l_. MARVIN.
Boston, July IT, iyp_.

ROSENTHAL NOT AN ELK.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Retorcese has been made In The
New-Vork Trlhune u> the Klka In eon-

nectlcn with the so-call.d Hosenthal cas«,

People and Social Incident*
NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Society's interest to-day is eentred in

the annual ref-atta of 9*JSj f.archmon*
Yacht Club, which will last until the end
of next week; the fifth annual «log Shew
of the Monmouth «'ounty Kennel riul», at
Hollywood Park, West End, I»ng Branch,
N. J., and the beginning of the champion¬
ship polo games under the auspices of th.-

Polo Association, OS tin; grounds of the
point Judith Polo Club, st Karraganssct
Pier, It I

All of the/»e events will be made the
occasion Of mifh entertaining on tie- part
of those owning villas in th« nelghbor-
boods In which the various affairs take,
place. The p..¡o fames *»t N-irragan r-tt
I'lei will draw society in large numb re,
and the Newport set, in particular, wir be
present In force The tournament will
last until the end of next monta

Mrs. Ricardo de Aeoata and her daugh¬
ter, Miss Mercedes de Aeoata win Mil for

Europe to-day to remain abroad until the
fall.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Iselln are at Nar-
raganaett Pter for s short stay«

Mr. and Mrs Joseph B. Russell, Jr., ar«-

the guests of Mrs. Russell'i parents, Com¬
mander and Mr«, j. I). Jerrold Kelley, at
Par Harbor.

Mr' James B. Townsend, Miss Mildred
Gilbert Townsend and Reginald Townsend
are at Murray Bay, Quebec, for the sim¬

mer.

FftMreth K. Bloodgnod -in«) his daugh¬
ter, Mies Vero HI""dgood, have arrive»! In
town from their country place at New
Marlboro, Maas., a..d will be at the Plaza
for a few d

Mr and Mr^ ton French are

at If"' Springs, Va. for a short stay.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Searle Barclay, Jr. who
are spending the sumí tnampton. '
I.ong Island, . there
Mr .ind Mrs ;. orge Baty Make.

Mr. and Mra Richard Stevens, of Castle
Point, Hoboken «in go t" Newport to-day

Mr. and Mrs. ; Maurice Heckscbei ire

at Huntington, ix»ng island, for the

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.

Nenrpoi1, Julj 19, The entert
which Mrs. Vat to gi\ ¦. at Th*

y", will l .- a 'all In
honor of her ds ' Bsech
It will . large enti talnmeal
that has '.¦¦ sh en at 1 ¦ in

the Invi'
Vat,.I. r1 III was llO< d t->-

dftv by het son-in-law snd daughter, Mr
and Mi l Han f
eanrtS from th.-ir place on Oetol M
tain, »n d

ill for Scotland next week.
Mn John R Dr« \. i took the lead in

the social entertalnlns this with
a dinner, follow.'! by danClnS and for t!.<

tatter ame in from ¦ number of

tie» other dlnnei parties, Including those
given by Mrs. J Norman de R. Whlte-

n..i Mra. Pri i<*oti L»
Mr. snd Mis \ ST« re

dinner ent«
of Ambassador and Mme. Bakhmeteff, of
Russia, while other ¦¦

*¦ ¦ in-
cluded Mrs. ,i. r. .\ ' irh u Mrs. T.
Buffers Taller.
Mrs. i«. wts Quentli i s I inch-

son hostess to-day, and last evening there
was a dance given by the B Fort
Adams al posl h-
Mra. i- tg« B i<- «/nal has cards out for

a «llnner on July rr.'. and Mrs. F. Lothrop .

Ames ¡s planning a dance at The I
for son:-« time In August.
There was the usual morning crow»! at

the Canino to-day, though there was no
tennis attraction. The next ladles' tourna-

ment stairs »m Monday, and Mrs William
A'lanis Delana has offered two cups for a

scratch single.
The day's registers Included Mr ai d

Mrs. (ieorge I* Baker and « hurles D.
Norton, guests for the day of Mr. and
Mrs. William Qoadby Loew; Charles B.
Sands. Mrs T mpklns Mdlvalne. Mrs. F.
K. Benedict and Mrs. J C Nan Nostrand,
of New York, gu.-sts of Mrs. Arthur Cur-
tlHS James; John Banford, Mrs. Adolph
Ladenburg and Mlai Ladenburgi Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew McKmiieV. K«rmit Ri
velt. of New Y.rk; !.'. V. M. Nan. T. B.
Baasatt, J. A, B. Smith, C. J Peylee,
U. h n.. and Herbert C. Pell, Jr.
Registered at the Golf Club t»r-day arare

Mrs. William Ii. Whlgham. of Roalyn;
J. II. Dodger of Montreal. Il.ir Id Godwin,
Mrs. William H. Kernoctmn, of New York,
snd Hugh I* Wllleughby, jr., of Phtla>
delphla.
Prim-ess ParUghy Is to spend a portion

of the season hete, tílie arrived from

New Vork to-day and Is at tho New
cliffs.
Mr. and Mrs. »Vrederlck Wlnthrop, of

N'-w Vork, ar« guests of Mrs. Nathaniel
Thayer.
Kennlt Roosevelt has emitid his visit

with Mrs. Thomas Hltebeoek and has ie-

tUl a» »1 t«i Oyster Hay.
Mrs. French Vanderbtlt has joined the

rank^ of the women Chauffeurs «n«l Is
now driving one of her own automobilea.
Mr and Mra Pauldlng Foedlek arrived

from New Vork this evening and ar«' Ihe

guests of Mr. and Mrs Chartes A. Chllda
Mr. and Mri. Sidney J Colford, Jr., just!

ba< k from abroad, arrive»! to-night, un«i

and the Impression has been OOHVeyed t'»

the publie that Herman Rosenthal was a

member of the order, and that New \nrk
L-adge was represented ut his funeral
Mr. Rosenthal was not a member of tins
or any other lodw;.' Ii the order, but on

occasions enjoyed the privileges
of the club through the court« s> "; I
in. niber. Our lodge numbers among its
members many of the best thai our cttt-
BSnshlP «"in boast Of, Who naturally resent
the opprobrium which lui* been reflected

In the statements alluded to,
The «inler of Elks is a \cry worthy

eharitable organization, and New Vork
I..»due has a membership of nearly thirty-
ilv,- hundred. It supports a magnificent I
home In 43d street, erected at an expense
Of over Jl.GOO.nO«), where every comfort and
luxury Sie afforded for members of Un¬
order. At no time are the unfortunate
ones forgotten, and the lodge ttpends ap-
proslmately $1.«J"M> a month in taking caro
of Its indigent members and the widows
and orphan children of deceased Klks.
You can do the order a gr»-at serties If
you will correct the Impression, falsely
Created, that Mr. ItOStSllhsl was an Elk.

a MlltUAY HURLBBRT,
Bxalted Rtiler.

New York City. July lit, l'Jlj.

HE'S NURSING AN INSPIRATION.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: »Suggested ilrst plank of the Roose¬
velt Third Term party;
Whereas, There an- only two SSftj of

peopl»«, honest men and rogues;
Resolved, uaaaluiouety. \\e are the

honest ones; according to T. R.
1«AMP OF DIÖOBNSf,

MlllbrooU, N. J., July 17, VJ12.

are gueats or Mrs. Colford'a father, FA.
ward C. Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L-anaing McVlcg.

ar's honeymoon terminated here this
evening wh.-n they arrived to be tin
guests of Mr and Mrs. Henry Q. M«s
VIckar.
Edward J. Uerwlnd, Henry Clews, W.U.

iam Adams Delano, August Kelmont, with
Morgan aiel Raymond Pclmont. and Will,
iam H. Whlgham and A. Mailer L'ry ar¬
rived from New York this evening.

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[Bj T< legraph '¦. n rrtbnas.]

LenOX, July 19.-Cottagers will oxnlblt
SWeatpeaa In the town hall on ,

'afternoon, July 23. Mrs. Qlraud Poster
and Mrs. William D S.oane, whose flow«
era have won tin h-adlng awards at the
Boston flower show, will exhibit. Others
who have been Invited to show are Mrs
William E. a Orlawold, Miss a.j. :. rcae«
land, Mrs, John E. Parsons, Mrs. flasrgs
W. Kolsom. i>pen< er P. Sliotter, Charta
Lanier, Mis. rrcderiek S. Delà:]-: ;r,
William R o. Field. Mrs. 8amu.-l gyoOh\

Miss Efetoias Meyer, Mrs kich-
ard C Dtaay, Mr«. Albert R. Shattucl*,
Mis- Kmlly W Piddle and Mrs. Thomas
-s. Clarke.'
Harley T Procter, with a team of four

bays on a brake, m.ob- a run early In
th« morning around tin* lakes. Miss Alle»
A. I'tiggs. of New York, was on the box
wal
Mrs. Andie C. Champollion. with Mra

K. Ii. Klmball. of «Now York, and Mrs
W. U. Keyser and Miss Keyser, of Ores-
den. arrived at the Hotel Asplnwall to-
day.
Ml and Mrs. J Nelson Borland, of New

York, are visiting Mra. George GriswtjM
Raven at Sunny Croft.
Mrs. Robert Maclay and Miss El-janes*

Ford, of New York, have arrived st the
Curtis Hotel.
lohn I>. Crlmmlns, with the Misées Mary

and Mercedes Crimmins, arrived at the
Hotel Wendell to-day en rout» from Lain
Champleln to Noroton, Conn.
Arriving at the MaplewooJ, In Plttsflal-J,

to-,i.-,y were ¦ W gtebbfsjs, Mrs. A. R-iy-
nolds, i; Elliott, Mrs «i. T. Haviiand,
Miss E. J Trueslow, of New York; Mr.
and Mr- it H Packu«, Mr. an] Mra
Charles C. Waiden, Mr and Mrs |sj
C. Waiden, jr., of Brooklyn; Mr. snd Mra
«;. H. Mitchell, of Mount Vernon, and Mr,
and Mrs B I». i'anid"ti, of Washington.
Mrs, Austin Flint, Jr., and Miss Adelaule

Flint left the Hotel Asplnwall this morn¬

ing for Millbrook. N. Y by automobile,
Mrs S. J (lark- Mis- ''larke. Mrs. A.

E Fountaino. Miss F. King, Miss A. M
Troy, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. (Harke, "f New
V. iK. Mr. and Mrs. J H Wright, of Bal¬
timore, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Neal, of Wln-
throp, Masa.' Mr and Mrs. Frank L.
Delhanty, <»f Pittsburgh; «Mr and Mrs.
Fiank I.. Stiles, of New Haven Mi and
Mra John A. Orang».r, of Chicago, are at
tin- Hotel Asplnwall.

I »r. AliStls Fox Rlgg") and A
BtMlgWl k started to-day for New Brno*)«
... -. Mis Kigg- will join l)r Rlggl

.i.d they will remain lu t.-..- v la
until autumn.
Mr-. Daniel «/hester French ga\ .. a tea

a' «'..v--:- «roft this afternoon, ai 1 most
[bridge colony motored tiier«*.

Alts Oscar laeigi arrl\ed In tSfo- |f|
t"-niglit from Dublin, N. H., w

n rlsltlng Miss A«i- le Q
Mr. and Mis Richard C, Dix«

at dinner tO-nlght f"' -

.F. Hurrall Hoffman, Jr., and .\ I .'.
Hoffman
Mr. m.I Mrs. J. M, Bernard a

1. of PhiUdelphia, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Davis, of New York arc at the
»Red Lion Inn In Stockbriu,

AT SOUTHAMPTON.
By -.

tl..impton, N. T., July If..The p«S>
sni week end promlaei ty on*

for the tottag'r colony there.
dances and card parties he. r. ar«

I lor the evening.-., While tl
golf at the Meadow and Shim...-. club«
will have a large number of devot« .-- <-«>?**

Ing t; e day.
Mr and Mrs. Ooodä ' n will

begin a series of entertain;.. .' -.-t to-raor«
row In their new cottage. Which hoi Just
been complete«!. To-morr-.w «. «jning IS
the general house wanning, wheB twecty«
six guests win be sntert i ¡inner
dance. I«ast evening Mrs Livings!*»
gava a dinner to six visitor« from town,

Mr. Livingston arrived In Southamptoa
yesterday for a month'* stay here.
Mis. Janes L Broeec k.«\-- s iuncheca

party ot r.e orchard on Wedneeitsy af¬
ternoon. August 9 is the date set for tbs
fancy costume ball glvvo every summer
by Mrs. Bréese.
Hufus L. Patterson carre to-day te

spend the week end at his cottage liera
Alvln W Kreeh came to Southaropts*
yesterday also for the we. k end. Mr.
at .i Mrs. llorare Russell are sotertslsMi
Mra L. Graeme Scott, of Parnsborousbb
England. Mrs. J. L. Worden bas arrltsd
at Dr. Bamhard's eottage for the I"»*
malnder of the season Mr. and Mra
Henry Ives Cobh, Jr and MlSS Beairtee
flaflin. who have been at the Rits for a

few days, will return to Southampton to*

morrow. Dr. Wllllntr. Francis llenan, of
N.-w York, has taken a cottage hers for

the rent of the asaeon.
The opening reception of th* 6Jf*olh

Hunt Club will be held tomorrow *it*>
noon In the clubhouse, at Hajground.
The cups off«'red by HetW) E '."->. .*¦ OS*
den «'hishoim. j. Harper P si and others
for the exhibition of boaters, backs snd
p.-lo ponies on August 3 w.U «-. ««. vlsW

on this occasion. jL

GRAPHIC ARTS DEPICTED

Remarkablo Historical CoLlccticn B*>

ing Prepared by Paul Brockets
Washington, July 19 -What M.>.»-*.

will be the most complete eoUectloa of it»

kind In the world Is b, ing pr« a red «I

the Smithsonlaa Institution aera "n(1*
th.« dtreetlon of Paul Broekett, llbraitsg
It Is a history of the graphie arts begin¬

ning with the earliest forms of Cbsldg
ciiiielforin and Egyptian papyrus wrltf«*
down through the ages of Japanese torn

work. nasdlStTSl illumination. OOOSW
block printing, engraving. lithographyMg
raonot-jrps work t.» the most swden. for««

of depleting ideas on paper.
Hundreds of saagnificeot specimens o*

the bookbinders art of the pr«iseat Ott

«if earlier «lays are In the collodion,
which will occupy the entire building tot-

marly «sad t»y the ¦ftUiasntss until «n

cornphitlon of the National Museum.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURB».
N, «v Vork simply .-ouldn't *x\»t without »

police seaSdal.-Schetteetady l.'nl.m-Star.
A N'.-v Yorker who hud a p.v.lreman «

till;« town keep S.'.^'M» f..»r him from ¡fcturW
until Monday «»Iterad the cop $1 'or

irsSbla. «Strange te us that he didn't Jem»"*
Wtsrsal on It.Philadelphia Inquirer.
Now York Kiel»» «'ommtssloner empU*

forty-tve barrels of win« Into the StteWl
but It t« understood that New fork baa «..>

eral barrels left..Columbia State.

It will be difficult for the New Vork P*>JI***
to explain Just why the man who cti»*f,i
.raft >...» sh't. «'olnckler.ces »re too num**>t
..in with the Now York police to >. ***

plulned.. Syracuse Herald.


